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Wanted-
Successful
Fairmers
In the San Josquin Valley, California. This
great valley ini the heart of California yet h a
room, for over half a million men who will
farm its fertile acres in the way they should
be farmed. There is no room, for the failure -
no place for the man who can flot; succeed
where he is.' But there la a wonderful oppor-
tunity for the man who has the success habit.

Here is a climate that will grow ail the
products of the temperate zone, and many of
those of the tropical. You have no long cold
winters. Every day can be profitably spent in
out-of-door work. Here is a soil which under
irrigation is of surpassing richness. Here is
ample water and aIl conditions of pleasant
living in a well.settled land.

We will tell yeu of the opportunities in gen-
eral. We will search out for you just the kind
of a location you are seeking. It might talie
yen weeks or months and snany miles of travel
te find the spot that or knowledge cf local
conditions will direct yoo te ait once.

After you have found the spot we will send
te you a man wha knows this contry thor-
eughly, and if yen wish he will tell you the
methods and crop rotations which are mcst
successful bers.

Ail ti'is service is free. It is7 part cf tlic
effort the Santa Fe is niaking te let peoph
kncw Of the advantages along its lines. Thç
railroad has no land te seli and ne interest t,
serve but your ultimate success here.

What the San Joaquin Valley is, and what
others'are doing here, is told in our two books,
which are free and ycurs fcr the asking.
Then if ycn are interested enough te ask fur-
ther questicans. yen will find me eager te ani-
swer.

C. L. te-ggraves, Geni. Cohnieition Agt.,
&ê. T. & S. F. Ry. 2214 PailwaV Exchange, ChiesSO

Steel Vacuum
Cusions-

are;the only cushions that wil!
give the bail an absolutely cor-
rect rebound at ail speeds. The
only cushions impe(Vbous to
weather conditions.

BILLIARD
TABLES

cquipped witli Steel Vaccuum Cusbions
are f aster than tables wztli ordinary
cushions. And they are many lime,
more durable. Full particulars about
these cusheona and Bueroughes &
Watts! Tables free on reust. Botl
English and Amnerican styes

Burroughes -& Watts,
Llmited

34 CLureli St., Toronto
Montreai Agents: James Hutton &

Co., St. James st.
Winnipeg Agents: J. D. Clarke &

Cx.-.pey. Portag. A-e
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Editor's TalkTHE editor desires to thank the readers of t his weekly
newspaper for their patient.faith in the editorial atti-
tude towards publie questions. Ail sorts of open and
secret attempts have been made te give the impression

that the "Canadian Courier" has a biased attitude and that it
is not as independent as it claims to he. Our readlers have been
kind and considerate amid ail this turmoil and have shown by
their steady support that they have nlot be'en influenced by
those attacks delivered by acknowledged partisans. The nurn-
ber of sympathetie and encouraging letters received by the-
editor indicates an u.nwavering confidence which is inspiring.

During the past week, the ",Canadian Courier's" attLude
on the navy question has been fully endorsed by the Canadian
Manufacturera' Association, meeting at Halifax. They declared
for a ýspeedy and non-partisan settlement of this greatest'o!
national questions, sucli as lias been advoeated by the "Cana-
dian Courier" for more than a year. This is an endorseinent
which cornes from an unexpected quarter and is consequently )r
great value. It may not prove that we are riglit, but it en-
courages us to believe that we represent the best people of'
Canada in our advocacy of this course.

A new serial story commences in this issue. To those who
desire action and adventure in a story, as well as to those who
appreciate a well written romance, this story will make a tre-
mendons appeal. Tt is modern in ever *y respect--so modern that
a London suffragette takes a prominent part. The Ieading
character, a lady of the slums, known as "The Red Virgin,"
is a type unknown in Canada and. hence worthy of being
seriously studied. In some respects, the author reflects the style
of the mediaeval romances of Anthony Hope and Stanley J.
Weyman, but the purpose underlying his work raises it above
the level of a mere romance.
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ThRai amazS
Loese Leaf Binder

bas •reat
expansion

Expansion is one of the chief
features in a loose leaf binder,
and one make is said to be
superior to another if ils expan-
sion is greater.

The expansion of the KAL-
AMAZOO binder is practical-
Iy unlimited, for it wil! hoki any.
numnber'of sheets from one to
one thousand - just as many as
one requires for use. With this
binder there is neither minimum
nor maxmum, and the necessity
of the office is the only lirait to
ils capacity.

Examine it thoroughly before
clecid ng, for it is the last word
in loose leaf binders.

Ask for Bookiet "CI" de-
scribing the binder, anid giving
a paril list of firms using the
Kalamazoo.

Your Next Icing
if you want a diferent
and deliclous flavor, usne

MAPLEINE
(The Flavor de Luxe'

le i~. delgtu and dif-
ferent froaIl . other
11.av-r, especally if Yeu
like th e eLuive tang et
Maple. flere's the re-
ripe:

Miîx togeeher 2 cups
granlated sugar, 2-11
cup milk, butter sîze et
walut, Boit entil it
forms bail in coId
water. Remove frori
steve, add I tep. lo
Maplerne and stir untîl
it begÎns ta thickcn.

Grocers seli Miapleîne,
50, for 2 or. bottie.

Send 2c stamnp tor
Ma.p1i-ne kol 1ools.

Crescent Manufacturig Co.
Deut. E10 Seattle, Washington,

MARK YOtJR 'LINEN' WITH cCASH'S
WOVEN NAMLTAPES

Tour full naine in fasI color thread can be woyen

der, or write for-sme anUd1 order

1., 301 st.Jamess 5t. Hastresi. Cas.
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